
Date: Sun. Nov. 24 

Location:  Boston Pizza Time:   7pm  

Present: Dennis, Ryan, Ken, Marg, John, Pete 

Regrets: Pauline  
 

Express BOD Meeting  

Approval of the Agenda--John/Ken 

1. Approval of the Minutes-Pete/John 

2. Reports 

a. President  

i. - Select 12U boys--8 players registered 

4 festivals, $175 

ii. - Refunds--13u GIRLS Refunds--policy 

$25/tshirtinsurance/assement night, $8.30/night 

iii. - Newsletter (Kristen would like some help.)--Ken WIll help with next 

one--articles,updates, ---Next one before Christmas,  

Looking for people to help, not just about volleyball 

Requesting Kristien send to board/coaches for more updates 

Connect her to Andrea, share important info from SM 

iv. - JRC cancellations--Kudos to Marg, fantastic job getting the 

practices back since they had to cancel  

b. Treasurer--as of November 23rd--around $45000, $13000 held 

We have not paid for anything 

 



c. VP’s 

i. Internal--HL/GR--bearin tournaments--kids are loving it 

More parents helping with GR 

ii. External - Jerseys--updzate--what happened?? 

Quality n look of jerseys are great! 

They had a problem with their supplier--Alex was all over it, they 

were not impressed,next year they are saying it is coming back to in 

house 

Libaro jerseys look awesome 

Waiting on the late players jersey 

3 complaints on jerseys so far--one is on us 

d. Scheduling Director--clarification on HL/GR for winter--all parkside 

e. Technical Director-nothing 

f. Secretary 

g. Old Business---picture date change-Feb 23rd Voaden--all teams in full 

uniform--Caring Cupboard --yes 

--discussion on fundraising for Provincial weekend--not allowed for 

provincials, EXTRA torunaments, uniforms, training 

--BINGO Update from Grant-- 

1. 3% of all funds raised is the fee for the lottery license (3% of what your prize is) 

2. All lottery proceeds must be used within the Province of Ontario. 

- Any funds raised using the lottery license for a team must be used to pay for 

"expenses" within Ontario only. 

 



--Terminus update on clarification on fundraising-see below--proposed 

fundraising---PASSED 

INDIVIDUAL split vs. Team split--TEAM passed for trip 

Clarification from Diesel Demons--fundraising for… 

 Extra Tournaments, Offset costs of OVA Finals, and Team building fun (possibly 

at OVA Finals)--NO, not to fundraise for Provincials 

PISTONS--extra Tourneys YES, Provincials NO 

DYNAMITE-OVA Tournament Nov.30th-running it,-YES,extra tournaments and 

Chicago--fees possibly around $1500 

Golden Spikes--passed 

 

3. New Business 

a. Gr/HL Winter Reg. Starting soon?  (DD)--December 1st open 

b. 2nd Jersey-requesting 2nd jersey-a health concern for the boys as each 

boy is going to be Lib...NO 

c. OVA wants the club to host 3 tournaments in February--PARKSIDE is being 

used for November and they will see, VOADEN does not qualify for 

specs...MARG looking into schools/centres 

4. VII. Comments and Announcements 

5. VIII. Adjournment --Ken/Pete 

6. Next meeting date--December 15th 

 

 

 



Clarification on Fundraising for Terminus 

 

1.  Individual Fundraising 

Kids are not going out as individuals asking for money (although asking Grandma for 

spending money is allowed)  At this point we are providing the boys and their families 

with multiple fundraising opportunities.  If you participate in a group activity (ie, car 

wash) the proceeds will be divided between all who participated.  If you only sell one 

package of pepperettes (example only) you will only receive that profit.  If a family sells 

100 packages they will obviously make more.  This gives families a variety of ways to 

participate and an option of the amount of effort they put forth.  Some families will 

obviously excel at some and not at others.  Hence the reason we are doing different 

forms of fundraising. ---Held over from last meeting--VOTE on either  

A) Team determines or B) SPLIT Equally between players n coaches--B WINS 

 

 The Factory Shoe fundraiser can not be tracked individually so all proceeds. will be 

divided equally among the team families. 

The money raised over the summer under the Club banner will be divided equally for all 

those going on the trip (including the new families) to offset their levy to the club. 

Bottom Line:  All who work will benefit.  If you opt not to fundraise you will pay full price 

for your trip. 

 

2.  Wine Maker’s DinnerThis will be an adult only event.  We sell tickets to friends and 

family then go to Quai du Vin Estate Winery for a nice dinner and some wine sampling as 

well as a tour of the barrel room.  Cause we all need a night out away from our boys.  LOL 

3.  Quarter Auction 



This is actually a vendor event where people come in to sell their products.  Each vendor 

donates an item.  I believe it is called a quarter auction because the bids go up in 

increments of 24 cents but you need to buy a paddle to be allowed to bid.  There is a 

woman who runs them from Knights of Columbus for different organizations.  Nicole 

Bogart and Cindy Jeffs will be organizing this with her assistance, but not actually using 

her services.  According to Southwold township you do not require a lottery license.  I 

spoke directly to them while inquiring about a school matter.  The City of St. Thomas 

Website also indicates that this sort of event does not fall into the category of needing a 

license.  I have never actually been to one but heard great things about them. 

 

4.  Factory Shoe 

I will set up the account as the St. Thomas Express Volleyball Club.  All cheques will be 

made payable to the Club directly then the club can reimburse the team.  Then going 

forward this will remain the Club fundraiser.  I think there is some potential there for the 

Club to benefit with minimal effort. 

 

 


